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Your ministry update from Ed & Debbie Gersch

June Snapshots

June 2017
Challenge Course Facilitator Trainees
[Brandon (staff), Julieann (staff) , Brittni, Micah,
Cam, Maya, Debbie]

Photo 1: This has been the busiest June ever at
the challenge course. The course was in use for
training or team building all but 5 days, excluding
Sundays. Brandon, my associate director, helped
me train four interns and a full time AIA staff
member on how to facilitate at the course. I don’t
know how I would have made it through the
month without Brandon and Micah, our X-Project
intern. Together we have sowed spiritual seeds in
hundreds of lives over the past 6 weeks!

Photo 2: Ten new AIA Interns came to
our headquarters in Xenia for a weekend
training on how to raise support for their
year-long internship starting this fall. Ed is
currently coaching eight of these interns
as they seek the partners they need to
support their ministry over the next year.

One of the three groups of
AIA –Cru HS UTC campers
ready to do the high course.

Photo 3: This was our third year to
partner with Cru High School to
host the High School UTC
(Ultimate Training Camp). The best
news is that 28 of the over 70
campers indicated a decision to
accept Christ into their life during
the camp. Glory to God!
Please pray for the continued
spiritual growth of these youth.

Praises
 God

is using Ed’s gifts to help
interns reach their support goals.
 Brandon & Micah have been a
huge help at the challenge course
this summer!
 Many individuals have been
drawn to a new or deeper relationship with Christ through
camps and challenge course
events this summer.

Road
to

As I write this, we are traveling to Colorado to attend
Cru17, which is the biennial
National Staff Conference for
all Cru staff members. The
conference will be held from
July 15-23 at Colorado State
University and will include
main sessions, ministry breakouts and seminars.

Prayer Requests
God to raise up more partners for Skylar, the guy who is
planning to take over my role as
Challenge Course Director. He
has sort of “hit a wall” in his support-raising progress. Please pray
for a break-through and that he
will be fully funded by the end
of August. Our schedule for the
fall is filling up and it would be
great to have him in place.
 Wisdom for Ed as he coaches
eight interns and that God will
provide the partners they need in
order to report to their campuses
this fall.
 Safe travel, renewed vision and
refreshing time as we attend the
Cru17 Staff Conference.
 For God’s provision of a second
child for us to adopt.

Along with about 5,000 Cru
staff members, we will be
renewed in our vision, listen
to stories of how God is
moving through our ministry,
and be further equipped to
serve where God has called us
through listening to multiple
speakers.

 For

Upcoming Events

Top: All loaded up ready for our 3
day trek to CO
Middle: 3rd day of travel and
we‘re still smiling
Bottom: Hannah enjoying her ice
cream

From The Heart (by Debbie)
Whew! The month of June was quite a whirlwind for me! I found
myself struggling a little bit to balance my roles of supervising Brandon
and Micah, training new facilitators at the challenge course, facilitating
for high course groups along with remodeling our kitchen at home, maintaining our household and parenting a two-year-old.
Although the month was very busy, as I look back, I can see how God
was the One who sustained me. I am so thankful for the ways God is
working in the lives of interns, campers and challenge course participants.
Only God really knows the true impact that we have made in many lives
this summer.
I am looking forward to being refreshed through the worship and messages I will hear at Cru17. I am also excited we will get to spend an extra
week in Colorado for vacation after the conference.
Thank you so much for your part in helping us make an eternal impact
in many lives! We hope you are enjoying your summer!

Please pray for our ministry with these
upcoming events (Brandon will be
leading the groups from July 18-28
while I am out of town):
 July 18: Wapakoneta HS Girl’s Volleyball on Low and High Course


















July 21: Portable Initiatives with
WOW Church Leadership Group
July 26: Procter Center Staff on High
Course
July 26: Portable Initiatives with Ron
Touby Group
July 28: Mt Calvary/Liberty Township Victory Camp on Low and High
Course
August 1: Tree of Life Christian Academy Boys Soccer on High Course
August 1-3: Eastern MI Univ Football
on Low Course
August 8: Lakota HS Boys Soccer on
Low Course
August 10-11: AIA Men’s Basketball
Captain’s Academy on Low Course
August 12: Xenia Grace Chapel Youth
on Low Course & Grove City Christian HS Boys Soccer on High Course

